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Will Then Declare Returns-M- any

Messages of Con-

gratulations to Simmons.

about 250 plurality, Wilson running
Doctors Insist That He Must GIRL'S TESTIl!!

- L ;.

JoJsephus Daniels Likely to

Be in Wilson's Cabinet

and Pence Will Get

Recognition.

Democratic Nominee Takes the
State's Electoral Vote toy

a Plurality of About

. 3000.

President-Elec- t Says at Pres-

ent He Will "Hear Every-

body and Make no

Statements."
Special to The (lazettc-yew-

Raleigh, Nov. 7.: Additional returns
received in Raleigh indicate that Sen-

ator F. M. Simmons has increased his
majority over both his opponents,)
Governor W. W. Kitchin and Chief
Justice Walter Clark, from 20,000 to
25,000,, with many of the western
counties to hear from. Chairman!
Charles A. Webb has received few ad-

ditional returns from the counties In
state as to the vote In the general

election, but he Is confident of a ma-
jority of more than 50,000.

Senator Simmons and Mrs. Simmons
were at headquarters yesterday read-
ing some of the hundreds of tele-
grams received by him. Mrs. Sim-
mons did not attempt to repress her
enthusiasm and bubbled over on read-
ing the returns. The senator laughed
and chatted with friend He said
that the vote was what he expected,
and he expressed his pleasure at the
result.

Governor Kitchin, though defeated
worse than ho hud any Idea Would be
the case, is philosophical, and takes

defeat like a game man. In con-
versation with friends he said that he
had been led to expect better things.
His managers and supporters were
simply mistaken in their estimates,
the governor said. That he knew
there was little chance for him there,

little doubt. Those close in his
confidence expected Mr. Simmons to
have a big lead, but they did count

a second .primary.
Judge Clurk's AtlidmV.

Judge Clark's friends are of course
disappointed over his showing, but
they realize that the judge was never
really In the contest. It had been
written that the senator and governor
were to fight the thing to a finish, the
people had made up their minds to
this, and it was no reflection on Judge
Clark that he failed to run well. In
the minds of many people, It is de-

clared, was the feeling that there
would be a vacancy on the supreme
bench hard to fill .1f he retired. These
were- - hr contributing

the result.
The state executive committee will

meet here Thursday night, November
14, to receive the returns and declare
the result. The various county com- -

CALIFORNIA SWINGS

TOWARD ROOSEVELT

Result There in Doubt The

Coonel Also Has Taken

Minnesota from

Wilson.

By Associated Press.
8t J-- 4 8 H 1

? Chicago, Nov. 7. (Bulle-- H

tin) Wilson probably carried
m. Illinois by 3000 plurality.

ft

Chicago, Nov. 7. Wilson, accord-lu- g

to returns received up to two
o'clock hag overcome Roosevelt's
load in Illinois and with 603 precincts
to hear from lias a plurality of 1608.
Returns from Cook county gave Roose-
velt a plurality of 38.257. Returns
from 2125 precincts outside of Cook
county give Wilson a pluralty of 39,-38- 3

or a net plurality of 1608.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Reports to demo-

cratic national headquarters, accord-
ing to Joseph Davios, western mana-
ger, are that Wilson has a substantial
plurality in Illinois with 23 counties
missing.

"I have no reason to change my
statement lssuedi the day of the elec-

tion," said Mr. Davies, "in wheih I
said I did not concede Illinois to Mr.
Roosevelt. I am not prepared to make
a flat claim of the state but I will
say that my best judgment, based on
the confidential reports from those
23 counties yet to be heard from, is
that Wilson will have' the state by
from 7000 Jo 10,000." -

r Chief Onnoncnt.
"It Is clear to us that the

cratlc party has now a new chief op-

ponent in Roosevelt's party.' As to the
republkan party: 'The king Is dead;
long live the king.'

"I think I express democratic opin-

ion when I say we will be content that
Roosevelt's party shall continue to be
the party of ultimate radicalism, if we
may be the party of conservative

that wrecked the republl- -

that we do not drop back to the
standpatsm that wrecked the republi-
can party.

"I am concerned to know what will
become of the republican party
whether It will be absorbed by Roose-
velt or split up generally into parts
which will work Into all the parties."

The missing counties, he states, are
southern counties, which have been
consistently democratic.

Roosevelt Carried Five Georgia
Counties.

Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 7. Complete re-

turns from 146 counties show the to-

tal vote: Wilson 89,997; Roosevelt
20,859; Taft 6339.

The republican vote showed a fall-

ing oft of several thousand. Roose-

velt carried live counties in the state,
Chattooga, Douglas, Haralson, Pauld-
ing and Pickens.

Wilson Gets Kansas.
Topeka, Kans.. Nov. 7. Later re-

turns today Increased Woodrow Wil-

son's plurality over Theodore Roose-

velt and that of W. H. Thompson,
democrat, for United States senator,
over Governor Stubbs, republican.
The fight for governor between Arthur
Capper, republican, and George H.
Hodges, democrat, had narrowed down
to a few hundred votea

Ninety-fi- x counties out of IOC give

these pluralities: Wilson 12,000;
Thomoson 10.600: Capper 800.

It Is estimated that the remaining
counties will give Wllscn a total plu
rality of 15,000 and Thompson 12,000

In the nine missing counties, some
of which are democratic, It is pre'
dieted by the democratic state chair
man that Hodges will easily overcome
Capper's lead.

Alabailia County Progressive
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 7. latest

returns from the election are. that
Chilton county went progressive by

WILL PLAY IMPORTANT
it

PART IN CONGRESS

Page, Webb and Pou Promin- -

ent in House Simmons

Will Head Senate

Finance Committee.

9AZETTB-NBW- ! SVRE.VJ,
WYATT lil H.lllsn,

Washington, Nov. 7.
During a perfunctory session of con-

gress here this winter President-elec- t
Wilson, probably at his home in Now
Jersey will do the big work of form-
ing the cabinet of his administration.
All large questions of policy will await
the new regime, Tuesday's record
smashing vote leaves the Taft admin-
istration without confidence or ambi-
tion to do more than carry on the
rodtlne of government business in
a machine like manner.

The final announcement of the hew
cabinet is hoi expected until February,
In democratic circles, however, the
probabilities are now being quietly dis-
cussed. he preshlent-olee- t will sur-
round himself with men whose sane
progresslveness has been proven by-

words und deeds. Of course the lead-
ers who worked hardest to bring about
Mr. Wilson's nomination and election
are expected to faro iho best In the
distribution of honors and oltlces.
Possibly In the cabinet, and with al-

most certainty in both branches of
congress, the government will raise
North Carolinians to positions of the
first prominence.

Daniels in the Cabinet.
There Is every reason to believe that

Josepltug Tmnrefa Tf Raleigh will be
offered a position in Mr. Wilson's cab-
inet, possibly that of secretary of the
Interior or secretary of war. Thomas
J. Pence Is sure to bo given a good
berth. Mr. Pence has been touted as

seems to have his eyes across the
"pond" and may be appointed to some
berth In a foreign country. The popu-
lar North Carolinian sails today for
Europe.

'In the house of representatives Rob
ert N. Page, Yates- - Webb and E. W.
Pou, are sure to be heard from during
Wilson's administration. Webb is now
ranking member of the judiciary com
mittee and may succeed to the chair-
manship before the session adjourns
In March. Page is on the nppropria
tlons committee and has already made

record. Pou Is chairman of tho
house committee on claims, Is ranking
member on rules, an all important
position and may be made chairman
of this committee when the house
meets In December, It being under
stood that Mr. Henry, the present
chairman of this most powerful com
mittee evolves the Information that
Mr. Simmons has occupied the posi-

tion of democratic leader during the
session of congress just ended and he
seems to have filled the place with
credit to himself and the state.

The expectations of democrats now
In Washington, who have been In close
touch with the campaign Is that con
Kress will be assembled la extra ses
slon to revise the tariff almost Imme
diately after President Wilson Is Inau
gurated. A faction will urge delay to
revise the tariff until the regular Bes
siori a year from next month. -- But the
advocates of prompt action are be-

lieved to have Mr. Wilson's ear. In
working out any legislative program
the new president will come Into Inti
mate relations with North Carolinians
at both ends of the capltol, Simmons
In the senate, Claude Kliehln, member
of the wavs und means committee, ai'd
Page, who la always consulted wht -

mutters of so vital Importance us the
tariff Is to be tampered with.

In Its effect upon the personnel of
congress tho election has partlclcally
completed the overthrow of the once
all powerful old guard, The reoortBi
here tonight are that form..-- Speaker
Cannon has won by a margin hardly

mlttees are expected to meet today secretary to the president, a position
and make tabulations of the vote in which every newspaperman in Wash-the- lr

counties. The state committee ington hopes he will get. But Pence

second and Taft third. The countv
progressive ticket was swept into
office.

May Take Electoral Count.
Los Angeles, Cat., Nov. 7. Progres-

sive leaders claimed today a large
enough plurality for Roosevelt In Los
Angeles county to overcome the state
plurality given Wilson on the face of
late returns.

Figures compiled the progressive
headquarters give Roosevelt a plural-
ity of approximately 21,000 in the
entire county, while those compiled
by election officials make Roosevelt's
plurality nearly 6000 lower.

Should late returns further reduce
the present Wilson plurality It Is prob-
able the official count will be required
In this county to determine the com-
plexion theof California's electoral vote.

Minnesota Swings to Roosevelt.
St. Paul," Minn., Nov. 7. Minnesota

apparently has swung from Wilson to
Roosevelt and the colonel probably
will carry the state by about 15,000.
Roosevelt found his greatest strength
in the rural districts.

Governor Eberhart has been re-
elected by a plurality ranging from
30,000 to 40,000. The election of the
entire republican state ticket is prac
tically assured.

Senator Knute Nelson Is leading all
the republican state candidates. Re-
turns from about two-thir- of the
precincts Indicate that his majority his
over Dan W. Lawler will be about
80,000. Ringdahl Is leading the dem-
ocratic ticket.

It is not probable that President
Taft's vote in Minnesota will greatly
exceed 75,000.

The canvass of votes is progressing is
slowly.

Hooper's Election Assured.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 7. Returns on

from over Tennessee today make ho
change In the earlier Indications.
Governor Hooper, republican, Is as-
sured of by 5000 over Mc-
Millan, democrat. ,

Figures on fifty counties in the
presidential rate give the following:
Wilson 66,539; Taft 27,749; Roose-
velt 21.986. Over 20 of the remaining
46 counties are democratic. Wilson
will carry the state by over 60,000, It
Is believed. The state senate is claim-
ed by the republicans and Independ-
ents The. regular democrats apparen.tr
ly control the house. The situation in-

dicates tono change In the prohibition
laws. The men control
on a Joint ballot.

Late Wisconsin Returns.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7. Elections

from 67 out of 71 counties In Wlscon- - '

sin, as received by the republican
state chairman. ?lve McCJnvern. '

publican, for governor a lead of about
3000 votes. The remaining counties
are said to be republican strongholds.
Roosevelt Maintains South Dakota

Lead.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 7. With

President Taft eliminated In South
Dakota and only half the state heard
from, Roosevelt this morning is lead
ing Wilson by about 6000 votes. When
the progressive-republica- n convention
fight developed, Roosevelt already
had won the state In the primaries
and to adjust-th- e differences the elec
tors agreed to support Taft In case
the fight for the presidency was be-

tween
.

Taft and Wilson. With the
president out of the running the agree-
ment will not affect the electoral vote.

The contest for governor between
Byrne, republican, and Johnson, dem
ocrat, still is undecided but a repub
lican legislature appears to have
been elected.

Iowa Returns Still Incomplete.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 7. The presiden-

tial, vote In Idaho still was Incomplete
this morning, although the republicans
apparently have carried the state

Governor Hawley has conceded his
defeat by John M. Haines, republican
for governor.

The Result In Kansas.
Topeka, Kans., Nov. 7. With re-

turns from 100 counties complete and
the other five estlmuted, both demo-
cratic and republican state chairmen
agree that Wilson will have from 15,-00- 0

to 18,000 plurality over Roose-
velt and that Thompson, democrat,
for senator, will have a plurality of
15,00 over Stubha, republican.

Amusement Company CliurUTod.

Hpn lal to Th (lasette-New- :

Raleigh, Nov. 7. A charter was Is-

sued today to the Majectlc Amusement
company of Asheville, authorized cap-
ital $25,000 with $40,000 subscribed
for by 8. A. Lynch, A. H, Carrier, M.
W. Robertson.

I As a token of hi esteem, Mr. Wll- -

son presented his teacher with a little

ZTl ZT Hl
waU.he(1 Mr, Wilson grow to fame and
witn Mrh advance changed the plc- -

tura In the frame. When sho gave the
frame to her brother she remnmeu

You wilt want to keep this, for when
h met to be nresdent you mill be
very proud of It."

liaker said thai WIKon'i . father,
llev. Joe Wilson, visited him at Man
hattnn at th tlmo his son published
bis first book nnd said: "Well, I don't
see where Woodrow got his smart

Take Treatment and Under-

go No More Exertion.

Whllo Buncombe democrats will go

right ahead with plans to celebrate
their victory next Tuesday night, they
regretted very much to hear today that

would be impossible for Senator
Simmons to attend. One message came
from the Senator to party friends to
this effect:

"Nothing would give me more pleas-
ure than to be present at your rally
next Tuesday, but It is utterly impos-
sible, us my doctor forbids and Insists
that I shall undergo no further exer-
tions at present. . lie Insists that I
must immediately seek absolute rest
and treatment. It Is with sincere re-

gret that I am compelled to forego
participation with you in your rejoic-
ing.; My heart and soul are with you.
My everlasting gratitude beyond all
expression is due the people of North
Carolina, and especially those, faithful
and steadfast friends who have so
gloriously sustained me.

"F. M. KIM.MOy"
Thinking that Senator .Simmons

might still be Induced to come here
Tuesday, the editor of The Gazette- -

News, at the suggestion of some of
the friends of the Senator, sent an
other message urging his attendance.
i'hi!) reply came this afternoon:'

"Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 7, l'J12..
'Editor of The Gazette-New-

"Asheville, N. C.

"Your wire received. A thousand
thanks. My physicians advise nie,
however, of the urgent necessity of my
going at once under expert treatment.

leave tonight for a sanitarium. I
cannot express my regret at not being
able to be with you, but 1 must build
up my health and strength for my
winter's work. Please let my friends
understand the situation.

"F. M. SIMMONS."

M PROCLAMATION

Setting Aside November 28,

Taft Commends Industrial

and Political Conditions.

Iltt Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 7. President

Taft today issued the Thanksgiving
proclamation, setting aside November
28 for the observance of that day.

"Tho year now drawing to a close
has been notably favorable to our
fortunate land. At peace within and
without, free from the perturbations
and calamities that have afflicted
other peoples; rich in harvests so
abundant and In Industries so pro
ducllve that the overflow of our pros-nerlt- v

has advantaged tho whole
world; strong in the steadfast con
servatlon of the heritage of

bequeathed to us by the wis-

dom of our fathers, nnd firm in the
resolve to transmit that heritage un
Impaired but rather improved by good
use, to our children and our children's
children for all time to come, the peo-

ple of thlB country huve abounding
cause for contented gratitude,

'Wherefore 1, William Howard
Tort, president of the l nlted States
of America, in pursuance of long es--
lubllshed usage und in response to ,

the wish of the American people. In
vlto my countrymen, wheresoever they
may sojourn, to Join, on Thursday, the
twenty-eight- h day of this month of
November, in appropriate ascription
of praise and thanks to God for the
good gilts that have been our portion
and, in humble prayer, that His great
mercies toward us may endrose."

WIRE-TAPPIN- FRAUD

rwAi -w Tork Swindlers Get Into" Two
Wilmington Men for $25,000

Hutu rr Arrested.

Hi Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 7. On the com- -

Plnt of Dr. J. W. Powell and Curby
Cleveland Wdbury, a lawyer both of
Wilmington. N. C, tho New Wk po- -

poaeu as a icicKrspn company oinciai,
The lawyer says he lost $22,000

Tho prisoners gave the names of
"Charles Daly" and "Frank Gra-
ham."

Tho police hnve them booked, how-
ever, as Charles II. and Frank Gon-dor- f,

notorious for years as swindlers.

LONGWORTH IN PERIL

Roosevelt's Son-ln- -I jiw Not Now Kurt'
of Rc-H- c llo!i m First Ohio

DlHtrct.

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, o., Nov. 7. Recause of

errors found In the unofficial count,
the rnre between Congressman Nicho-
las lungwort h. republican, and Stan-
ley Ilowdlo, democrat, for congress In
the first Ohio congressional district Is
In doubt.

Tho first returns gave Longworth a
plurality of a MtHe over a thousand,
but the official count, begun today,
Indicated that a mistake had been
made In estimating the unofficial re-

turns and thnt either man still had a
lIl ill'O of bring Uc' led,

May FmlE john S

Pugilist Apparently Cannot Be

Prosecuted Under White

Slave Act.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 7. The federal grand

Jury investigation of Jack Johnson,
negro heavyweight pugilist, was ex-

pected to close today. Preparations
had been made to release Miss
Lueile Cameron, the white girl
who has been held in $25,000
bail as a witness, It Is said that
her testimony that she came volunta-
rily from Minneapolis to Chicago will
relieve the negro from prosecution
under the "white slave" act

Other cases are pending against!
Johnson In the municipal federal a
courts, the latter on a charge of smug-
gling a pearl necklace Into this coun-
try from France.

ELECTED TO ASSEMBLL

KILLS AUNT AND SELF

Frank Kidder of New Hamp

shire Goes Insane After

His Success.

Bit Associated Press.'
Halstcd, N. H., Nov. 7. Frank Kid-

der, an insane man, shot and fatally
wounded his aged aunt, Miss Mary
Richardson, slightly Injured his uncle
Martin. L, Richardson and committed
suicide here yesterday as neighbors
were about to overpower him. Mr.
Richardson was elected to the legisla-
ture Tuesday by the democratic party.

Kidder was releaned from an asylum
some time ago and had been living
with his father, Erastus P. Kidder.
The shooting occurred while Miss
ichardson and her brother were calling
at the Kidder home.

During their conversation Kidder
suddenly drew a revolver and began
firing.

IF

American Federation of Labor

Departments Meet in

Rochester, N. Y.

By Associated Press.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 7. The first

of the sessions of the American Fed-
eration of Labor and Its five depart-
ments opened today with meetings of
the metal trades and union label de- -

'partments. Each of the department
, attended by 100 dele- -

f , , . V, , " ' , Jr" "i it
convenes here Mondnv.

The meeting of the metal trades de-

partment was opened by an address
by President James O'Connell of
Washington.

John K. Tobln of Boston, president
of the union label department, opened
that meeting.

one of the questions that wlll- -e

discussed In each of the departments
is whether it would be advisable for
workers to organize a political party

I

which will embody their desire fur
legislation. The Amerlcun Federation
of Ijibor has never taken part In a
political campaign nnd has a rule for-
bidding political discuSHlons In its
meetings.

BIG SHIP AGROUND

Four Hundred of llio Royal Georjre's
IMI1 I'aHMcngcrx Taken off

Others Hnfo.

M.MJ pjfM.Mllly tiff
Montreal, Nov. 7. A wireless mes-

sage today from tho Canadian North-
ern Royal mall steamer Royal George,
which went aground In the St. Iw- -

rence river last night ten miles below
Quebec, confirmed earlier news that
four hundred of the vessel's 901 pas
sengers had been taken off. Four
tugs were standing by nt the time the
message wsb sent and It Is believed
the work of transferring the pnssen- -
gers continued through tho night.

The Roynl George was bound from
Avonmnuth, Kngland, and waa due
here tndny, She was reported hard
aground on the rocks and In a precari-
ous position.

Hills Keif With Shotgun.

By Associated Press,
Anderson, 8. C, Nov. 7. Raymond

H. Kay, aged 30, farmer and member
of a prominent family, placed shot-
gun on his bed and with the muzzle
against his abdomen, pulled the trig-
ger with his thumb. Ho said finan-
cial troubles caused him to seek death.

A widow ; nd four children surlve
li in.

DESIRES TO ASSUME

RECEPTIVE ATTITUDE

Says He Will "Stay on Job at
Trenton" until He

Obtains Laws

He Desires.

By Associated Press.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 7. "I think

my right course just now is to hear
everybody and make no statements."

This was the answer made by Preside-

nt-elect Woodrow Wilson today to
series, of requests for statements of

his altitude on national and Interna-- '
tional questions. '

lie was asked by various newspa-
pers about an extra session of con-
gress, Canadian reciprocity, interna-tion- al

relations, the Panama canal
and a variety --of issues. In line with y

his campaign argument that the pres- -
ideney should be conducted "through
the common counsel of the country,"
be will now, so far us possible, as-

sume a receptive attitude rather than
one of pronouncing himself on issues
before he takes office.

The president-elec- t looked eagerly
toward a big basket of mail filled to
overturning. It appeared that he
would continue his custom of open-
ing all mail himself. He likes to do
it. "You know I can recognize type-
writers of some of my personal
friends," he mused. "I don't know
just how I do it. I guess I'll need a
tonic to go through that pile though."

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 7. Just be- - '

cause Woodrow Wilson is the preside-

nt-elect of the United States he does
B..t, he asserts, inter.! L retire from
the fight he has waged for two years
for a program of progressive legisla-
tion in New Jersey.

Mr. Wilson said today he would
"stay on the job at Trenton" until he
had carried out his reforms, but with
a democratic legislature behind him
this is likely to be a smooth process
when the lawmakers convene on Jan-
uary 1.

Although campaigning vigorously
for the presidency, Governor Wilson
concentrated earnest appeals in New
Jersey. Nothing gives him more sat- - .

isfactlon than the fact that not only
is New Jersey to be represented by
two democrats In the United States
senate, but for the first time In his
administration of the state both
houses of the state legislature will be
democratic. A year ago he stumped
the Btate to obtain a democratic legis-
lature, but he was beaten.

The president elect admitted today
that tho program of reform he had in
mind for the state would be advanced
by the fact that us the future execu-
tive of tho country, nationwide atten-
tion probably will be attracted by his
policy In the New Jersey legislature.

"Whatever we do In New Jersey,
he said, "will have the force of tho
whole country behind it,"

Program Not Mapped Out.
The governor has not announced

his program for the next session of
the legislature, but it Is likely that as
soon as he takes a brief vacation he
will call a conference of state leaders
and a program will be mapped out.

The democratic state platform rec-
ommends a constitutional convention.
It Is known that the governor wants
to have the corporation laws of tho
state revised. The reform In this
connection, he declares, he had no op-
portunity of putting through because
the legislature was not with him.

When Governor Wilson resigns, In
accordance with the state constitu-
tion the president of the state senate
will become governor until the next
regular election, due next fall.

James H. Fllder, senator from Hud-- I
son county and democratic minority
leader of the upper house, It is said,
will be elevated to the presidency of
that body und therefore may be Gov-
ernor Wilson's succeHsor.

The president-elec- t expects to leave
here November 1 for his brief vaca-
tion, lie will sail on a private yacht
furnished him by a personal friend.
With Mrs. Wilson und 5 hlBhost and
some correspondents tfce president
elect will make tho trip to IVrmuda.

SOCIALISTS MAKE BIG
GAINS IN KANSAS

lelw Carrun One County ami In Komc
Districts Their Vote Huve

Doubled.

By Associated Press.
Kansas city, Nov. 7. Gains In some

districts doubling the vote of four
years ago were shown by the socialist
party In Kansas City, Mo., and In
eastern Kansas Tuesday. F.ugcne V.
Debs carried Crawford county, Kan-
sas, hy a majority of 100 the first
Kansas county ever carried by the
socialists.

In Jacktvn county. Mo., Including
K annus City, Debs received 1778 votes
as against 104 four years ago.

Warren's lte-F- bi thin Hernia Assured.

II Associated Press.
Cheyenne, Wy 'Nov. 7. Unoffi-

cial returns thl morning from 1'ln-bi- h

county lirllciite the republican
will have siv mn.lorllv on Joint t

111 Hie itlire mi '.' ;'-- r

will not have much to do.

GHATAUI FORTS

REPORTED TAKEN

Bulgars at the Very Gates of a

. Stamboul, Says Sofia

Dispatch.

By Associated Press.
Cologne, Germany, Nov. 7. The

Turks are reported to have been de
cisively defeated by the Bulgarians
and driven In disorder from their po-

sitions at Chatulja forts In front of
Constatlnople, according to a dispatch
from Sofia to the Cologne Gazette.

'.The fighting was very severe and con- -
tlnued two days.

London, Nov. 7. The Turkish gar-

rison has been withdrawn from kl

after destroying a number of
bridges which form the approaches
to the city, according to a news agency
dispatch from Athens.

The Constantinople correspondent
of the Dully Chronicle sends the fol
lowing:

"At any moment the storm may
break and Involve us in the red ruin
of a maracre and outrage. Soon

Itself will be surrounded.
Tho lust hours of Turkish ascendency
over the "Infidel," It is feured, may
be dyed In blood. He had a foretaste
of what Is to come In the news from
Kodosto. Thither came bands of Nlz- -

ams driven from Lulo Burgos by the
victorious Bulgurs. A scene of horror
followed. Tho town was given up to
massacre, outrage and pillage. It was
set on fire In several places. Children
were hurled Into Iho raging flames.
Many tried to get to the open sea In
boats. In some cases tho boatmen
were massacred. In others those who
trusted to the sea found a merciful
death beneath tho waves.

The victorious march of the Bul
garian army results In similar scenes
wherever the Turks anticipate the
coming of the enemy.

Tho arrival of the foreign cruiser
has exasperated tho Moslcum who
consider It evlden- e that the city will
Ue occupied by foreign troops. The
government exercises moral authority
and murders In tho Greek and Jew
Ish quarters oecur dally."

HAMBURG, ARK., PROUD

By Associated Press.'
New York, Nov. 7. Chairman Mc

Combs of the democratic national
committee has received a telegram of
congratulation! from the cltliens of
Hamburg, Ark., where Mr. McComhs
was reared. It Is framed In most en
thuslustlo terms and signed by more
than u hundred men.

Several hundred other congrntuln
lory telegrums have been received at
Mr. headquarters during
the bint 24 hours, Including one fi tun i

v. J. i i y in.

more substantial than the ash of his"ve u"v airrrsuo iwo ...e ., .

Inevitable cigar. Apparently Cannon charge of having defrauded tho south-wi- ll

trlv- - "ncrs out of $25,000 through a wire-tall- y
continue to be a member of a
small minority. Bereno Payne of tapping swindle. Wdbury Identified

of " f e prisoners ns a man whoNew York, author the Payne- -
For Forty Years She Said

WHson'd Be President
Mrs. Mary Russell, North Carolina Schoolmarm, Looked Far

into Future of Bright Lad She Taught at Wilmington

She Died Three Years Ago.

Aldrlch tariff net of 1909. ulso has sur- -
vlvud. The few others who escaped
tho wreck of 1910 are now tossed Into
tho discard.

A GHASTLY JOKE

No Republican Need Apply." Says
Texas PoMninnlcr Advertising

Sale of Ills Off lc.
By Associated Press.

Rnnls, Tex., Nv. 7. The following
notice was posted on the door of the
tuiatofTlfes here yesterday morning by
Postmaster A. II. Culver Immodatoly
after ho read the report of Tuesday's
election:

"For salet One postofflce in good
condition; no republrsn need apply."

Cblneae loan Arranged.
By Associated Press.

Inndon, Nov. 7. Arrangements
have been completed, according to
the Pekln correaisindent of tho Tele-
graph for the Ihu on lecmber 1 of
a 1100.1100,000 Internal silver lonn at
nlllit per I'M. 1 lie p.nn Mill bo i.

in c In li:it-tiii- t. v i.

Bu Associated rress.
Jollet. 111., Nov. 7 John C. Uaker

o, Manhattan was th. happiest mar ,

In Will county over the election1 of
Woedrow Wilson to the presidency
hecause It fulfilled a prediction made
,v his sister. Mrs. Mary Russell, more

than 40 years ago,
Mrs. Ruwl wns Mr. Wilson's teach-f- t
when ha was ten yearr, old In Tlle- -

tim school. Wilmington, N. C, and. i.ni iim. ixl tht thn bnv
ore dsv would be president. She

ill, I mf liv in see her nronhecy ful -

filled, fhe died three years i:n St
.. ('., at Hie age of HI.


